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By M ark Hemmings

The O u trigge r Canoe C lub has trad itiona lly  finished 
w e ll in the final standings at the Makaha International 
Surfing Championships held during  the Christmas ho li
days. This year O u trigge r veteran Joey Cabell d isplayed 
his dazzling new style in the tr icky  6 to 8 fo o t surf to 
w in  the championships crow n. Joey, w inne r in 1963, 
edged out tw o-tim e champion Fred Hemmings, w ho 
placed second in the fie ld  o f 185 entrants. As champion, 
Joey w ill represent the O u trigge r and Hawaii in the 
Peruvian W orld  Contest to be held in Lima, Peru, in late 
February.

This year's contest w itnessed a s ignificant developm ent 
in the overa ll progress o f surfing at the club by the fact 
that no fe w e r than 22 members, the largest team ever, 
entered the com petition. Sally Jo Beam, Gayle Reiner, 
and Robin Smith v ied in the wahines event Steve W il
liams, Randy Cassidy, John Boyd, Gary Sheehan, Jim 
Boyd, Rusty Starr, and Doug Bechert w ere all in the jun
io r men's event. John M ounts and Tomi W ink le r suc
ceeded into the sem ifinals, w h ile  Brant Ackerm an dem on
strated his ca libre as a fu tu re  w inne r by placing fou rth  
overa ll in the juniors. Rick Steere, M ark Hemmings, M ike 
Holmes, and Paul Strauch all advanced to  the quarter 
finals o f the senior men's event by w in n in g  the ir heats. 
O n ly  Joey Cabell and Fred Hem m ings survived to fin ish 
1-2 in the finals o f the men's b lue ribbon event.

C ongratu lations to the cham pion and the fina lists and 
hats o ff to all the others w ho  proved the ir s tu ff by rising 
to the challenge o f the Makaha Championships.
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The Duke Kahanamoku Inv ita tiona l Surfing Contest, in 
w h ich  24 o f the w o rld 's  greatest surfers gathered to match 
the ir skills and de term ination  w ith  the peripate tic combers 
o f fam ous Sunset Beach, was the occasion fo r another 
fo rw a rd  step by the O u trigge r in the w o rld  o f surfing. 
The contest saw Fred Hem m ings, last year's th ird  place 
w inne r, pe rfo rm ing  exce llen tly , Butch Van Artsdalen 
catching the most spectacular w ave o f the day, and Paul 
Strauch dem onstra ting his consistent, smooth style to 
garner th ird  prize overa ll.

Besides p ro v id in g  the meet w ith  some o f the club's 
top  riders, the O u trigge r ascended to acting as host fo r 
the  event. Guest p riv ileges fo r the contestants and as
sistance in staging the com petition w ere topped o ff by a 
sand blast party at the c lub  on Saturday, December 16th. 
The sand blast, preceded by film s o f the 1965 and 1966 
Duke Meets, was a rousing success enjoyed by over 300 
people. The party was televised and is to be included in 
the hour special "D uke Kahanamoku's W orld  o f S urfing ."

Both the O u trig g e r Canoe C lub and the Duke Contest 
benefitted by the club's partic ipation. M ahalo to the O ut
rigge r Board o f Directors and to Kimo McVay o f Duke 
Kahanamoku's fo r the ir decision.

The Hawaiian Surfing Association has named Steve 
W illiam s, Brant Ackerm an and Rusty Starr in the ir ratings 
fo r 1967.

Paul Strauch

Rick Steere was selected by the O u trigge r Surfing Com
m ittee to represent the club at the Lima Surfing C ham pion
ships to be held in the surf near the C lub W a ik ik i at 
Lima from  February 17th to 25th.

Rick has tw ice been a fina lis t in the Makaha Cham
pionships and has o ften  reached the semifinals. Rick has 
alvvays surfed fo r the O u trigge r Canoe C lub and has 
dem onstrated trem endous consistency over the year. He 
has earned his place to represent the c lub at Lima.

The Duke Meet


